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REBEL TROOPS

CONTROL PEKN

S REPORT

Wasliliiton Is Today Without Ad-

vices From China Which Lends

Color Which Lends Color to Report

That Chinese Capital Has Fallen.

DETAILS OF BATTLE
NOT YET RECEIVED

Rumors Current That Dowaycr and

Yoiinn Prince Fled Two

Weeks Alio.

SAN KHANI'IKCO, K.v. ll.-I-

Iiiih I'm lift) beneath tlit' combined
of rebels 1'riiiii l.iin Chow iitul

n In ; number nl' nohlicru it tin
modern n rm v HliitiniK'il in tlm cap-lln- l

who i'iihI tlinir lot with tlm rcvii
liitiiniixlM iin noon itN tlm attack wiih
math) .according to rumor in Sluing-lin- i,

wiyn a cnrroMpoudciil or tint I'hl- -

llll) FlCO I'ri'MH.

'I'lin fikthting hinted Tor Kovornl

hour xs i t It Chinese mi mil' hIiIii mill
MiiiioIiuh mi tint other, Hiiyn lint ilU-)inli'-

('liliicMO member nf tin im-

perial n tiny either ri'fiiHi'il to ti ; 1 or
join thi' idIii'Im. 1'iiiiiMi Ching, for-

mer premier, wiih captured mid a
number oT Muiielni nobbm commit-ti'- il

Miieido rather than miffer the din.
grace of di'iitli nt llio IiiiiiiIh of tin1

revolution'mls.
Tlu iriniM regent and the rliild rm-pcr- or

are-- reported In have fli'd mid
urn in hiding. All official of tin'
Mnuchii government tin ri'mrti'd to
liiivi li'ft Poklii.

I.onul revolutionist oiiii1or tlui
lfnl..fiiilknin.lniiredil)i) at Hilt

I line'. No word Iiiih been received
from tliu Pukin corcHpoiidonlH of t ho

Chiitono dailies Imt tliiH cireunuttniieo
is generally nct'oplcd a confirmation
of tln report.

A Hong ICong dispatch Mates that
rebel hi-- t tin' to tii residence nf tho
governor of Qiinn Tunc province In

Clinton iiml (lint ho wiih forced In
neck refuge in tho ndmirully building.
Won iling, out' of tho prninini'iit rov
uliitiniiUUt, Iiiih arrived in Shnnglni
niul will iiHHiiino charge of tlio rt'liel
troops there.

CHINESE MASONS

STARTED THE WAR

For Two Hundred Years Secret

Has Been Fostering

Revolution In Hope of Establishi-

ng, a Republic.

SAX FRANCISCO, Nov. . "Tlm
Chinese Free Miiniiiih iniliiiti'd Iho
TDVoliitinn in China 200 yearn nun
niul over since liuvu been fostering K

with the hnpo of establishing a ropiih-lii- )

in (Jliinii," Hiiid Sinn Won Ark.
grand 'iiiiihIi'I', oiui of tin' Chinese
li'iidiii'H of tint oniony hero lodny.

Chinatown wiih still celebrating at
wuirim) (Ii'ih uioiiiiitu mid many of the
liaiiiiiulH hrokn up only to have tlio
guostH bcslego tlm Chinese uowhpu-pe- r

bulletin hoards for news of I'm-Ih- or

riiliul violitrioH. Tlio ilniK'in IhiK
1h hi'oii on no Iiiiiiho in 1 Iu colony mid
uvurywhoro tlio ihiIoih of tlm ropuh-li- o

nil) vinililo,

MANY VISITORS ATTEND
WASHINGTON CELEBRATION

SKATTIK, Wii., Nov, (1. Many
viHitoi'H mid iintahlori aro horo tndiy
to oliHoi'vo iinivoi'riity mid Htato day
in tlio miiui-contouiii- iil oolohnitioii of
Hid founding of tlm Hiiivurxity of
WiiHliiiiKton. Anions thoHo lioio a to
Clovornor Hay, Piiwidont Canipliull of
llu Uuivofriity of Oregon and PithU
dimt MoLumi of tlio Uuivorrtity of
Idaho.

Bryan to Refcreo.
HAN FRANCISCO, Cul Nov, C

BiitlHfiioUon 1h IioIiik KoiionUly
horo today ninoiijt followora

of niKliy ovor tlio Huloctlon of Tod
Hymn to roforoo tlio liitorcolloKluto
contoat cm Btnnford Hold next Sat-i- n

'
day.

I IS INAUGURATED. I

Wfe. r W
kJjJ&r

IV1ADER0 TAKES

HIS NEW OFFICE

Lavish Pomp and Gaudy Display Ve-

neer Internal Dissensions of Torn

and Disrupted Mexico and Madero

Is Inauiiurated.

MKXICO CITY, Nov II. Lnviuli,
pnmp mid Kiuiily ilixiplay voiioorvd tlm
inlorniil iliHHoiiHiniiH of a torn and
iliitriipti'd I'onutry today wlutn Fran-cIhii- o

I. .Minion) wiih iniiaiirati'il
proMidont of .Mcxioo with 'liiit of
uriiiH and Mam of trumptH. Tlions-iiikI- h

lumil Iho otruotH to watch the
proHiiloiitinl oairiuyc pnsH.

No proHidont of anv country tlio
wir.o of Mo.xico Iiiih ever iihooiiiIciI to
the neat of imwcr in tin) fact) ot

Ki color opposition. With the allcud
conxpirntorrt in tlirco diffcrct plntH

iiKnitirtt hiri pciimii in priHon; wth
(K'lioral llornardo Ro.voh, loader of jr.
niiMicccmiftil alti'inpt to iiiiHcat, ex-

iled to San Antonio, awaiting a pro-pitinii- H

moment to lot Inowt the dou'-n- f
civil war afroxli; with (Inatemaln

throaleiiiui; war ,and with the nation-a- l

treasury bankrupt, Madero drove
Mailing ttiroii,'li (ho uily deeoraten
hlroooln, hiirnniuded liy tlioiiHanils ol

troopi, lieni'itth triumphal nrhen to
tlio Chamlmr of UeputirH, whero tin
iiinnpinil corcmony look plnco nl
iiuou. Seated in Iho carriutjo with llu
proniili'iit were bin hrother, Gustavo
Mnilero, and homtiiI memherri of bii
cuhiuet.

The iiiaiiKiiral addreHx was doliv-oro-

to 20,01)0 people who packed tin
itiuio in front of the chamber anil

wildly cheered Madero's promises ol
peace niul ipnet for three mouths a
lllllht.

PROB E THREAT

FROM LAFFERTY

Oregon's Representative In Congress

Charges That Railroad Suit Is Be-

ing Delayed for Benefit of Rail-

road Company.

PORTLAND, Oro Nov, 0.
A. W. I.utforty, who Ih at-

torney for a iitimlior of pilvato claim- -

imtH to land luvolvvd In tlio kovohi- -

uioiiI'h Oroi;on and California land
Kraut milt, threatened to imk for a
ooiiKi'i'HHloual InvoHtlKatlon of the
mtiunor In which tlio Hiilt Iiiih noon
conducted Mum Tur, today, a fow min-

uted after ho had mndu an attack
on United Stilton DlHtrlct Attorney
.MeCoiirt and Attornoy, Fouton of tlio
Southern Pacific, and had been no-

vel oly relinked by Judo Wolvorton,
While l.ufforty wiih In WuHlilattton

IiIh IiuhIuohh aumiclatori horo Joined
tholr eiiHOH with tlio Kovorumoiit'H milt
for appeal.

l.uffoity wiih attoiuptliiK to liivvo

tho Htlinilatlon lomovod ho IiIh ciihoh
could bo brought up for trial ahead
of tho regular unit.

Whllo ho wiih nrKiiliiK McCourt nnd
Fouton walked toward tho roar of
tho courtroom, Whon tlioy rotuniod
l.afforty launched Into a tlran
HKiiliiHt tho law's iloluyH and acciiHcd
McCourt and Fouton of roiiHplrncy,

JiuIko Wolvorton Hliarply told Oro-roii- 'h

roproHontntlvo In congross what
had really happened In tlio roar of tho
courtroom and l.uffoity Hum declared
for a coiiKroHHlonal liivcatlgullon and
(iharijod that tho chho wiih IioIiib pur-puuo- ly

delayed for tho benefit of tho
truiiHportatlou company.

Turks Win In Battlo.
. CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. C It

was officially announced by tho war
mlnlHtry horo today that tho Turks
hnvo rocapturod Dorna, killing BOO

ItallaiiH and taking tho romatiidor of

tho garrlaon pvlsonorB,

MtiDKOJID,

TALY WANTS TO

R

1 REPOT

Feared That If Real Facts Conccrn-In- il

War Become Known That Not

Only Cabinet hut the Throne Itself

Would Be Endangered.

20,000 MORE TROOPS
ARE BEIN GASSEMBLED

Turks and Arabs Said to Be Butch-

ering Italians In Revenge for

Recent Outrages.

NICK. Franco, Nov. - Advices
from Koine today indicate that tho
Italian KiivoruiimuL would ho hul In
drop Tripoli if hho couh leave there
with her honor iiiiccalhod. It )

lea i od hv many hero that if tlm real
faclH coucoruinK Tripoli beoame
known to Italy that not only the cab-
inet hut (ho throne itclf would be
eudaugered.

It is known that French reinforce-inen- U

of 20,000 troops arc being ly

tiHHcmbled at NiiploH to ntip-po- rt

Iho TriKililan army and thut v
-- ooii as the hurried uiobili.atioii in
completed they will be rushed to Un-

did of the Italian soldiers tliore.
Thin in taken iin mi indication that

Italy fears she will not be able to hob!
tlio country with her present defoiiM'.

It in reported that (k-iipra-l Fur.-on- i
will bo chosen to cucceed (Joiieral

Neva n head of tlio Tripolitan nnny.
.lusl what in actually occurriui; .n

Trivoli in not known. Hut latest
from there state that a lierco

artillery euancniont is in progress
iiiHido tlio city, that tlm Turks and
Arabs linvo surrounded lm TlnlmiiK
on every nido and are butchering them
in rovoiii;o for Iho massacres chared
to the Italian troops when tlio yoccu-pic- d

Tripoli.

HEADQUARTERS OF PROBE
WILL BE SAN FRANCISCO

PORTLAND, Oro., Nov. C Fodor-utlo- u

action In connection with an
InvoHtlKatlon and pohhIIiIo pronocu-:lo- n

of tho nlloKod combination of
Aliolcsnlo plumliors on the Pacific
joiiBt nnd manufr.ctiirorH In tho east,
will not bo takon up In Portlnnd,

to United States District At
torney McCourt, horo today, Accord-ii- k

to McCourt, tho Pacific coast or-
ganization Iiiih Its headipiartora In
San FrauclHco nnd tlio InvoHtlKatlon
will center thoro.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON'S
ASSAILANT IS FREED

NRW YORK, Nov. C Honry UI-rlc- h,

who recently attacked mid
boat tho negro educator,

Hooker T. WnahliiKton, whom ho cd

wan prowlltiK around his homo
horo and had liiHiiltod IiIh wlfo, was
today aciiulttcd of tho nsHnult, Ulrlch
was freed by a voto of two of throo
JiistlccH who sat on tho caso.
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Supremo Court the United States

Decides That California Law Pro-

viding Death foAtlemptcd Prison

Break Is Constitutional.

?
WASIIINOTON'lUr., Nov. (5.

James V. Finliivj? n conxiet in tin
Culifornia .stat firiwi at FoUom
.cutcHccd by thSbuK'ine court m
that stnlo lo thc'drfaili penaltv f'
iiavin trnsMuiltcirJC! JMurphy in

I)comburipta!)04, iniixt du
aocordiui; to nJd&uthOT of tho I'niW-- c

States supremo ooHrl todaj'. Tin
law was attaokod on us constitution
ality.

The decision wjll4 nUo npply lo tin
case of Jakoy Oupclfifimcr, who

sentLrnoo w.rJ5th in Folson
for a similar orfejisjfml would nls
Jmvc applied m rTwuPo of Jlmi'ie'
Qnijudn, who was iwcntly stubbed
death by Oiiponliwrncr in Folsom.

Finley nnd 0ieiilieiiner load
to break prison in which

Murphy, a Ruard, was attacked. Un-

der tlm new -- lute law this N mi e

puiiibliable by death.

Train Beat Him to It.
SKATTLK. Wn, Nov. C TryiiiR

&
to beat n rsllroml onglno across the
railroad tracks nt Arpo, near hare,
Dr. Clarence K. Wardall, a prominent
Seattle physic-Inn- , was hurled from
his automobile and sustained Injur-
ies from which ho Intor tiled at the
hospital. Wardall was ruuiilngNnar- -

illel along the O.-- R. & N. tracks
and an oukIii whs runnlnp light at
tho Biimo time. Coming to a crossing
the automobile dashed forward to
pass ahead of the cukIiio, but It

failed to make It.

English Ask Protection.
MEXICO CITY. Nov. G. Alarmod

by roports of vloleuco attending the
rowilutlon, and fearing tho of

rebels might capture and loot Mex-

ico City, tho Rrltlsli govornment,
through Its consul horo today has in- -

Htructed tho English residents to
domaud arms for tholr protection
from tho Madero government.

OUTSIDE THE WALLS OF

. .

OF HANKOW BURNED

THE CITy

-

HERRICK WINS LONG,
HARD ROAD RACE

f
IMIOKXIX, Ariz., Nov. 0.

Outdistancing 'other daredev- -
" ils in the mud dash across tiio

diistj Arizona plains, Harvey
"" Ifernck, driving n National 4

car, thiH at'lcnioon raced into
" I'hoenix, the winner of the Los

Angeles to 1'lioeni.x rouil race.
Ho wan closely followed by

Frank Hamlin, who droe a
Fninklin. Hogor .Steams, in
a Stoddard Dayton, finished

" third. The distance from Los ""

Angeles to Phoenix is f70
miles.
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SHOT STRIKES

MAN EYES

Frank Bellinger Is Victim of Accident

Which May Cost Him His Sight

Tarbcll Is Not Centured for the
-"Accident. - '

As n result of n gun shot in Hie

face Frank It. llolliuger of this city
may lose one of his eyes.

Mr. IU'llinger and Win. Tnrbell were
out (pmil hunting .Sunday afternoon
and while skirmishing around for
ipmil in some brush near the Pacific

Kastem railroad crossing of Hie
Fish Lake ditch, one on either side of
the bru-- li line, when a bird rose from
the bru-l- i mid Tnrbell fired. Hellinger
happened to be in range of tho shot,
his lieud oKly showing above the
brush. Three or four of. the shot en-

tered the side of ids face nnd one
entered the right eye.

The wounded mnn wns to
Medford in an automobile by Mr.
Tarbcll and ho was taken to the Sa-

cred Heart hospital whore Hie shots
wore removed from his faco.

As to whether the shot which en-

tered the eye has injured that mem-
ber to Mich an extent as to make its
removal neeossnry, or cause Hie loss

sight limy not be determined for a
couplo or throo days.

Mr. Tnrbell is not censured for tho
accident. He did not seo Ilollingor
wiieu lie siiot nnd did not bolieve ho
wns ns fnr ; mivlUK,c of him in the
hrnsh ns ho really was.

.
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BENGHASI BOMBARDED BY ITALIAN FLEET; REPORT HEAVY
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Tlio Italian fleet under Admiral Aubry bombarded Hcuglmsi. Tlio Turks had refusod to surrondor and
willi tlio nid of Arabs niado u stubborn resistance. According to a despatch direct from Honghnsi, Mieh
oamo tlirouglt day,

.

-

of;

Zapatista

brought

tho estimated casualties among the Inhabitants wero pluoud at four thou- -

4 v.
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THULCT LAST

William F. Clark Is Passed for Cause

by Each Side Manning Is Excused

Owing to lth Brought on by

Confinement.

HALL OF RECORDS, LOS AN-

GELES. Cal., Nov. C Substantial
progress was made today la tho mur-
der trial of James U. McNamara, ac-

cused of causing tho deaths of 21
persons by blowing up tho Los An-
geles Times with dynamite a year
ago last month. Doth sides passed
for cause WMllara F. Clark, retired
undertaker and Grand Army vetoran,
nnd It is certain that unless tho de-

tectives who are looking him up for
both sides develop something une
pected ho will remain on tho perma-
nent Jury. His answers to the Inter-
rogations of Lecompto DavU for the
defenso woro so clearly direct and
illuminating that, after tho defense
had qualified him, Deputy District
Attorney Horton asked merely a few
questions and announced that the
Juror was satisfactory to tho state.

This came as a pleaslne surprise,
following as It did the excusing by
consent of both sides of Seaborn
Manning, the veteran rancher who
had been regarded as the only man
In the box who was certain to Bur-vi- vo

tho peremptory challenges, but
whose health was breaking down
through confinement.

Clark has never taken any great
interest in the conflict between cap-
ital and labor although ho lias read
a great deal about It.

SCOTT PLEDGES

AID TO MEDFORD

General Passenger Agent of South-

ern Pacl.flc States Through the

Mail Tribune That He Will Watch

Interests of Local People.

John M. Scott, wtio was recently
promoted by tho Southern Pacific
company to tho offlco of general
passonger agent of tho company's
lines in Oregon, hna addressod tho
following tolosraiu to tho Medford
Mall Trlbuno:

"Tho kind and cordial congratula-
tions from my numerous Medford
friends nro most gratlfylug ovldenco
to mo both of porsonal rogard and
friendly favor toward tho Intorests I
represent. I keenly appreciate them
and In grateful acknowledgment
spenklni, uot only for myself but In
behalf of my associates, Mossrs.
Campbell, Flolds, Lounsbury and
Rosonbaum, wish to Improvo tho oc
casion w'th a ronowod pledge to thoso
good pooplo of a watchful and con
sistent caro of their Intorests aa

oxpressed by President Sproulo
to your citizens.

"Our aim will bo to servo thorn
promptly, pleasantly and woll, and
wo hopo by doing so to deserve tholr
cbntlnuod favor. I vIU roply by lot-t- or

to oach of tho messages rocolved."

Off for Target Practice.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Nov. C Hoadod
tho battleship Orogou, tho Pacific

fleet steamed out of tho local harbor
today, bound for tho practice grounds
off Corouado Islands, where tho fall
target practlco will bo hole, this weok.

No. 19G.

HENRY'S QUEEN

ONEY, 6REATER

AS POISONER
. iUtlBH

Police Assert That Mrs. Louis Ver-mil- ya

Was Surpassed by bqt One

Person In All History as a Clever

Poisoner. ; ;J
f.tt

MRS. ELIZABETH H0LAH
MAKES STATEMENT

' uaiDallftUi!
Woman Answering Suspect's Descrip-

tion Attended Daily Session of '

Hock Trial. . .

CHICAGO, III., Nov. C Now evi-

dence, which tho police bello.vo ro
veals Mrs. Louis Vermllya. BiiBDOctod
of the murder of nlno Intlraato asso
ciates and relatives, all of whom havo
died In the samo mysterious manner
within the last six years, as tho great-
est poisoner since tho days of Cath-
erine DI Medici, developed today,
when Mrs. Elizabeth Nolan, l-'

dant of Mrs. Vermllya and onco en-

gaged to Frank Brlnkamp, her step-
son, told a remarkable story of her
life as a lodger In the Vermllya home.

Coroner Hoffman alleges that Mrs.
Nolan niado tho following statotnont
under oath:

Mrs. Nolan's Story.
"That Frank Brlnkamp wan orig-

inally taken III In Richmond, Va.,
and was pronounced convalescent
prior to his removal to tho Vermllya
homo hero; that a fow days after his
arrival ho grew steadily worse, and
before death exhibited symptoms
which the coroner says wero Identical
with arsenical poisoning; that Frank
said he did not bellove that his father
died of natural causo; that as Frank
lay dying ho recognized his symp-
toms, and said to Mrs. Vermllya and
Mrs. Nolan: 'I am going tho samo
way father died'; that when Mrs.
Vermllya gavo Frank a drink of wa-

ter shortly be foro ho died ho said it
did not tasto right; that Mrs. Ver-
mllya sent Charles C. Boyaen, tho
undertaker officiating at several
deaths at hor home, to Europe, fol-

lowing Frank's death; that beforo
Boysen started he ato full meals nt
Mrs. Vermllya's house; that Mrs. Ver-
mllya was taken sick, abandoning hor
plan of accompanying Boysen to Eu-
rope. Tho police bellevo that Boyson
suspected something and changed
plates with the woman; that alio bad
Boyson insure Frank In her favor
that after Boysen returned from Eu-
rope he refused to associate with
Mrs. Vermllya."

Attended Hoch Trial.
Tho most Important development

In tho case acalnBt Mrs. Vormllya,
according to the belief of Pollco Sor- -
geaut Scrivener, Is that a woman
answorlng Mrs. Vermllya'a descrip-
tion attended tho Johann Hoch mur-
der trials daily several yoara ago, re-

turning evory ovonlng to her homo In
Harrington, HI. Ho said that at that
tlmo detectives shadowed v sevoral
women attendants at tho trial, hoping
to secure new evldenco against Hoch.
Tho pollco believe that Mrs. Vormllya
attended the trial, and profited by
tho evldenco she heard lu rogard to
Hoch'8 cunning careor as a polsonor.

Little Change in Stocks.
NEW YORK, Nov. 0. At tho op-eni-

of tho stock mnrkot today
prices showed Binnll and irregular
changes. Active isuos, including
Heading, Union Pacific, United tatoa
steel wero lowor. oading mado a
quick recovery, while Canadian Pa-
cific gaicd 1 1-- 2 nnd Northern Pacif-
ic 1 point. Later n strong tono de-

veloped and railroad stocks woro iho
leadors of tho movement with Hill's
stocks Hie feature. United States
steel hung closoly to nSturday'a clos-
ing, Northern Pacific gaining two
points and Intoruutionnl Harvester 1.

Tlio mnrkot closed Btrong.
Bonds wero steady.

: n
Steamer Aground.

SEATTLE, Wn., Nov. 0. Whllo at-
tempting to cross a narrow passngo
in Eaglo Harbor at 7 this morning,
tlio British freightor, Ilillorag, wont
op a shoal near Port Blnkcjy with ft
hoavy cargo of lumbor. Sho ground-
ed in r dense- fog nnd all offorth to
get hor back into deep water failed.

Tho Ilillorng had just completed
her cargo of lumber nt Port ninkely.
Sho was formerly tho BannookbiirH


